
( ; h»@>g bean fo-j,)' (kfc,
•vWrtMhat ,?* WW
1 r,;#»s,Ettiß-JtlilMAr}* - jI

entered IlpccmLcfi* .12
the minutes* . ..

«KB8»!|&tt of-
fered aSU®il1uIh.perin illin g bimselfand
Mr. Lnifft io bo added to the protest,
which w#®®?’bjyt Tote bs follows:

Kincaid, but-
ton, Mct3i|wy, Etes t. MeAuley^s.

Me-srSfj*.ti-ilon, iiarbi n, Berger,
Brown, D.iffi3oa,'3wuncan, Morrow Phil-
lips, QoiKb, Thompson, Ward— 11,

Alter (aftter debate, Mr. McCarthyrose
to a poiit ofjorder end, assorting the mo-
tion wdSouk-pf order, asked the rqliaw of
the chaitf tylio, after some hesitation, de-
cidod it ik op®- i

’

Mr. Sinhald nioved to lay tho whole
matter® tes table and the approval ofthe minifies6s real.

Mr. Barger moved to amend by striking
out the protest. ,

s
A motion to adjourn was here made andIOSt. j, ’
Mr. Dickson moved Ihe previous ones-tion an<£<atied tho ayes and navs, result&g as f<f*lowßi.
YxAßfe-Meisrs. Bennett, Brown Dick*on, Dasoan.aKincaid, Button, MorrowMpAuley—9. ow’

Nayo-Mm^B.;Allen, Barbin, Berger
’■artfy, Quinn, Thompson, Ward—7’re (ghvwhs.question was ordered, and
KKcud moved the adoption of his■on t« ap|roWa the minutes,

be asd-uays resulted thus:'KA^Mprs,‘Bennett, Brown, Dick,
, DeWi Kincaid, Lutten, MorrowrCartfy, Phillips, Pros’t. MeAuley—lo’

N Alien, Barbin, Berger'
and Ward 6. B *

»*The fdnufeaof Dec 12th were now desfrrq|«l„and those of Dec. 261 hare a]*L><re» ana approved.
The fbuts of: Dec. 27th camo up forjprovsf, wien Mr. Berger offered theslowing
WaouU, AtWria-imoelioE s reoaiurdwail™

' PSV “P*n“®w <i“abl" i;i». Km),•fad (typsoy tpremqm iheir iraca.., from jjg"
.. «■tlMtn ne.-ordKces WU |, £„

'

v, »!*o (Jf'.ucit S’i’eroiore be it °ru ‘ -fi
Tfcftfrire‘consider ftaid action m.n „„ ,Sd,mTthal We Cfert of lh «Cou„'iH“ol.

l‘
„1 minOrm uWOomniMi Council for'i,with l;h

,i J/Th< chair,laied the resolution outot-c/dar*-the jnraulekcould not be amended '
Affir a loti? direussioa, in which mo.tion.<. to approve the miuntos and to ad-'oura, the previous question, & 0„ theJenacil finally a|}our»ed, by a vote of 8

to 7, without lakijg action on the minutertvhich it wag neegeary to approve beforeorocsndingtp tlietoegular busum-s; there’Tfl riftte w4s fcra fcaeted. •
i« Ommth Coijicil -Presen t: Messrsudersos., klq, B.rekley,

osmium, Cain, fryer, Gdden. Hayden
-ill, Irvin, Kesr& Killcn, Kirsch, Li*-.e, Miller, McOufe, Metfowan, McVsvoes, Ifophsttowj J. Scott, W Scott.fills,;Hpmdiosi Prest—25 Absont-’Mesari. King, Mpi, Petrie, Wilson—iThotolnßH* ciieveral meetings Were

read efesapj\rovei|
A p}tf,ion fromPatriek McKenna, ask-jne tafeincration Jem business tax, as hehad ndtpean in fciness for a year, r.ro-

BenLed If Mr. £>,*, was referred to'ti.e"sni'SOMnmhts witb power to act.Ir. gUoffardU r solution requestinggo to have four lamps
et, one between O’Hara
!, one between Walnut
, one between Faotory
tnd one on the pornor

gaud Pike Btr, ets. Mr. Kearns
# s Inrap on Grant in lront of
# Cathedral, Beferred to Gasjfe With (tower to act.gance Committee made their an-

through Mr. Chambers, as7|, j. ■year 1861 the finances
*o been conducted in a man**
t to your committee, and,
the satisfaction of the citi*.
v Were it not for the
majwhich, in the shape of
railroad companies, hangs
rable cloud over the pros**
tty,,the monetary affairs of
i wjero never in a better
ringj the present year there
ibe old municipal bonds of
> lifted and retired,
ibtedness to that amount.
dHfi&iis which have been
Treasury by parties hold**
raUiroad bonds, our finah-
ehfeing, are placed in ;a
•ious j but it Is

referred to
iff that his Hotfor, Judge

hearing, remove
w§rj contrary to expects-1
ifelo Judge Bhouid decideli&ttfi ‘must hold, and that
iated to carry on the dif-
its of the city caff be seized
it creditors, your commit-
their inability to discover
'hich the city government
). No one will, of course,mpfly the water works, —

as engineer?, policemen,
# f unless money can be
\unerate -them for materi-services rendered,
t no Court will to rule as«s of tie city goyernmentA favor of thea rwmd to

without ws«
engines and) hose,.

I even us of officers
enforce oar

*ce Committee.
ff 6y an unani-

i

( elution instruct**
jdltefe. ' nstitnte proceed**

W; & C.*K. K.
,ff gOod keep in pas-

floh the fcOi mfcon their via**
‘tbflAaJegheng^er Referred
ot Committee Solicitor.
7 Controller cominuhU
r_«.o*‘|, d.£D('o with tbe recommen-

’ v/rdch the W&fi rea( j

o*-a end passed: .4
. '.'"'hAt the Controller is “'Jtebjißlhorised

. - srarrantup' n tu* Fond, in
/in. Eicbhuam, tny res*Qr*j/'for *£#s.

advanced by him on Jfceoua&pf the
* ymjfL Also warrants age®

wved anpimment, |£“»
)|gj|

3ttom, W. Scntt-14 v®y» -Bees.

K.'SSroZS'ja,^

i ®L°?v 08 8(1 by Mr. Killer and
,’i th.o 80U*n of Select Council,

f *,o® "n&nanoe. wae concur.Aw‘rfi U Wln s vote;

Pw&Sv”“de™o“« Karckley, (Jinuiberfi,§f..Jtpr?,7Br,«.^iT en
’ Bdrach,; tittle, Mil-

Jl, i *«*y, Dam, Gildea, Hayden,
lls; ft, 11

-, McGowan, J. Scot!,
/tar J

6B s JiftCandlesß—ll.JusineSwas of fifteen minutos waiting
mon Oonjl,? 011!Solect Council, the Com*

r-on in Select aiin — i business was tcted

Funeral ofL '“T
Thefremainsw t

• McC,,re
*

convoyed to theCT“p JHoWure wore
day morning, foC" h

‘ne plao ° °" Mon;
the bar; the the “T^8 of
coßcourSe of Boers, and a largo

At nine o’clockiT iAr,,
thefcar was heldatthe (Ln^./ 136611115

,,

°f

: 'thßr^AfXkL°r l-
The Clerk of the •

Countf TtefiJl. Se»aoa> and
The Pro}honotary ol the DaS rv.~-1

Chltf ci-a1®1 001114 *®<i hi a
The United States SlsdiciSii,.., _

the United States afcu.tjjffi'““d£lerltB of
The CountyBegiald and Cot^,s>

TheCounty CommiaaSker« «»S,S?ord'r
:

The UpstatesXhe auvu*S&Stroller,
1-he metahe-sof the fir, in B°^°«rtaChas. Bhaler ind a w Hon

Tbs procession frfmod t*the residence of thefleceased 1° 1
after taking a last lick at his&ir her ®}
the usual ceremotfles of ih«^ SIDB Kn<?
clmrch had been performed thaVt

13<|opa
a position infront clthe lineTt Up
and preceded the coltpgo. *fUrmgos

The coffin havin|&oen pU< JL ~hearse, the bearers, .fi^ns. ThoaW’lrWm F. Johnston, £ kZ pWillia'i s, Tho3. Melidh, Gabriel'"i'h "

John E. Parke, andX™££ tk ■’rn"^ 868
!

fl ' !l°Wad byi"a

KSr - «“"* sr.rifij
brZ b

a
e° lho C"rtng9 >»»cfcpd the caa,bridge, on lta way to tl® Allcrhe-,..

ebiry, the foot p4e*eicn ,T
vKl.ng, permuted toe tarrisees to 'it

. between and proceed oa th.-ir wav SI bar returning to tbp rU» «n t
At too cometer • T™" 11J solemn and imposing. die o ,Wen

V»' ** thc deadof thfE:^parar^,rl ?
■gr™ performed by K : v. M

P
r i‘ C,rch.

Church, assisted bv R>)vs' P
VsnUusen, Smith, Page and p„, I V 9

s»fss&fi(xs&i

ALL STYLES,

1 "stimoulaTu'csuinUons.
• In Uia Ooramon C-j-cii. Ust ovon-no
’ '-^'thT 11’ fr °m lhoc aTitteeapp-,.^’s: fr l,;,wing

MoOlu., Whjch
rrhad

bees, cut ott in the prime of iifcXPyV*o
°t ’isefuluejfrt,ami wrj]e we i*r.

S| /? t,la midst
ih , lamented dead „ur de-e“'irfr *?tJ,t ’ flHnt | y of
thieato tneir irreparable leanhumility the hand of
dispensation; Therefore “ thts stalling

Aaolved, That in ihe death of Jodie „h:s lam ly has lost a tender huabaiwl ur0 >

and allectionate guide and klnd ftt!ier
HU ut, an incorruptible judge,* ImhM fL^ rof ;’und
ha hnnest man J g«» * laitnioi eorvaal and

in hit, great t;l£ce“ i,hit the ",ocl.™r wa» n»
detraction heard not an echo

*U° 01 cammn d' anti1 eatS ■»*> • man
it. brighte.t oreaS;“ „ toen* uie’SS.t*Imourn 1mourn
een wooentered no .octal cTc*e wiufof.? iits memoers wiserand better I“ ut mating

T*"** With
the memory of .he uprtght JuVMhonesl

Baclved, That those resolutions h.the mmutea and that th« r'nrir h* j- on
de^sTy ‘hereof *» 5?he

flOiOHATioifs.—The Fim x? u

£; j.;?sa2'”"-w“' “

M^tBSKW^ htFl7d ras^oT^i
ßobort

—William Collingwood Jam™ aT0™

««SS”
j"“i““P»f»us'ihri“Sw j'e*2S'dates: Select Council—T. B McMdi

'

Common Council—Sam’l !
Snively; School Directors—Ed. Dotv W

?

B. Lowe; Assessor— R. Thomson •A ismen-A. J. G ibbon, Roben p’ Jr01 "'

Constable—James Richardson- Ca“ fc,m 5Elections—John W Miller •T ' Jud?e of
Jacob Kail lBr ’ ln<>pector-

! ,k T
o

6 fol ‘?.wiD« is the ticket nominatedthe Republicans of the Elrst Ward A ~b
y Igheny: Mayor—Simon Drum nl A
.

e* Iof the Poor—Dr. James p,. ft ’
Council—Georp-e L«wis • ’ ® e*e°t
c I—A. D. Smith H Sk’iles Z°nK? ,un-

T.H. Beatty; School °T0
’

Boreland, Samuel P.S4r;, l rMo!M
Alex. Hays ; Assessor -Slm’eot BJudge of aiwtions-RoberrWhife T

d ;

epectors of Elections— Wm H VV> In“

D. W. Smith; Constabie-Davids^00 ’

smplo o/thadSTow York and Phßfd^h*'banks, three of our banks of ;
elphia

Exchan go, Merchants’ and ManuftHlt6’ th ®

and Allegheny, yesterday °"’

a suspension of specie payments and
P °n

cordingly refused to redeem the£’nntecom. Tho Bank of Pittsburgh of
a m

did not suspend, and the restMechanics’ and Iron City yet hoM J
The vote in th, board of' Z ?a°'l°n‘-1unanimous against suspension, tfe Jbemg stronger now than ever before Thaggregate amount of specie in Z L T?#

has largely increased during theweeks, by drawing coin for U. S.

JSJIES BrekbaN’s STKAMEn (W
—Steamed oysters have n w h!! "®’

“mslitation” among r.s. and itf44 an
get them is at Js 4,-.a Brennan’s^ t0Liberty and Wayne sT-eu Ha is’. <?rner
gontinman, and having the mo»> to C OV6r
api aratus, is prepare lo furnish to

Pf° Ved
lies oysters donein this style bvth.^^ 1-
neck or half peck, and thoge wishingl '£y the dozen can get'them in

rtSttaJsS*■WttSSSaS5
■ms for*-- infer,'Jadie^^oope,

it ~t.j /y.

Subbtt. —Elizabeth Booker, who occu-
pies a house jointly with Christian Sharp,
made information against him yesterday
before the Mayor, for surety of the peace,
in threatening and abusing her. He was
in the watch-house, awaiting a hearing,
last evening.

Charge or Larceny.—Satnnel B Nu<
ker, a stoamboat-oan, was arrested by the
Mayor’s police and locked up for a hearing
last evening, charged with stoaiing a coat
shawl and several small articles, the prop,
eriy of William Johns™, from the steam-boat Clara Poe.

Tom Tiddler’s Ground ; a Christ-
mas Budget, is the title of a twenty.flv 0cent book for the holidays, by CharlesDickens “and others,” just publisled by

C-uleton of New York. It is for ale bvUnnry Miner, Fifth street, and likeevery.
thing emanating .from Boz, will have alargo sale.

Me. Gbau gives hut one oporatb con-
c rt entertainment at the Theatre, nsteadof two, as announced, owing to thenreos-sity of the company returning tj NewYork on Friday.. The concert wrl takeplace on Thursday evening.

Found —A lad named Bohlon./ound,
on Lacoek street, near Bast Bang Alle-gheny, a portmonaie, containing $> which
the owner can have by descriting the
nioney to Mayor WilsoD.

Mayoralty. —James Vf. Roterts will
bo tl\e workingmen’s indepmdmt can-didate for Mayor of Allegheny dly.

ORPHANS’ FAIR.
OPEN AT

CONCERT TTAf.T.

every night THra we)

uryar urn
JOSEPH METEE 4 B®,

Manufacturers of
FANCY ..AND PLAN

FIRMTIIBG & Cifilßl
WAREHOUSE, 136 BMITHFIELD iTREET,

(between Sixth street and Virgin fley.)
DO° Pl'ntUßO'ip U o T iibra 1> ji A liß UM S

ALL PUCKS,

—ALSO—

DIAKIES FOB 1862

FOR SALS BT

w. S. HAVES,
CORVSR wood \\o r6[ * i q v p

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM.- '

A U.NSXCEPTION'ABI.E IN STYLE.
Unsurpassed in beautt,

UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY'.
ATiHE LOWEST POSSIBLE PUCES

Album* to mil all tantc-n in CDoTH
WIT! IMITATION MOROCCO,

VITH TURKEY ANTIQUE,,
Y/ITH VELVET AND GOhD.

To ho'd *„lTe Cards,
To “Id Twenty Cards,

To hold Thirty Cards,
, To hold Furty Cords,
: To hold Fifty Cards, -

To bold Sixty (krts.To hoid Effatj Csrda,
rp To hold One Hundred CWa.

prn„ Two Hundred Cards.
OENTM
To FIFTEEN DOJ,UB&

CARTE DQVISITE PORTRAITS,
Sr
i
d pn^fa>”" f *» lhe Am»rta

A M
con‘n«”& «''l> a fe» excapuou,AJI the croyned heads,

AU the prominent statesmen,Ah the prindpai Generals,
All the favors Authors,AU the Keversnd Clergymen,
at. f? 0 diaJinguUhed cit’zens,A . the Palmer Marbles,

WB HAM BT

henry TOEB,
SuccesHor toHnnt 4 Miner,

next doer to Poet offloe.

Q.JSNTS
FIWE FREJWtM IiOOTK,

Of BroDka’ Manufacture,
SKLLIJIO AT fiKW TOUK PUIt'KS,

fOK CASH,

At 81 Fifth Btroet,

B ei«
W‘ E’ schmbhtz & CO,

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
MERCH‘A*T TAILORS

8T CLAIR BTBKKT.
TO THE PUBLIC

the IgHO- ,
rert and falsely Mod*

os o( aU de-
nominations, treat hao™-

selislwo j*nd diseases* or
smaliona common and
aadonuo youthsof boih

sexes, r.n. *rin single or married. Becaast
tji, BEi.iamur publishes the fact of hie doinps 3 ,Ln. ,

' r ' !au : ind
J

fa,B6 *7 modest are4rear.folly aad \^ioft u B .
rery immoral and tor contamination andcorruption a on* tneir wires, promisin' sous

\ 7 ” family physician sbou-d be
cautious to keep u\em -r ignorance that they do
tbe same as Dr h a jvsfRuP, (except publiahjng)lest a iocra ire practice might t* lost to themunong stupid fueoly modest and presumptuous(amili h bora and raised in ignorance, sprung ruand who compare, society, intem-genee,sense, «c, to doll xrsand cents, mysteriousl*
meanly orilty gotten. It Is to publicity, however*thatnaraern.i- par m« nn i guard:aos are thankfnithat their scm daugh'-er* and wards, previouslyfeeble, aieslj a A oi oolitic condition andance, nave been restored >o noalth and rigor bv IjiBHaNBTBUP, besides many before and alter martisgethrough him hare boon eared much eudenna.toxietT, mortification, Ac. Having the advantage

df orerthirty rears experience and observationconsequently, he has superior s-iill in the treatment
of special diseases, and wh© is daily consulted by
tbe profession, as well recommended by
abledt&eos, publisherß, proprietors of hotels, AcSpermaiorhea, or so called nocturnal emissions,—
Th'R dreadful malady can be completely cured by
thevery lasldiscoTory lhal has never yet &ulo*i. in
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account of his old age, seventy years. r!{ irregu-
larity is completely cured. As for consumption or
pulmonary diseases my syrupr, which are com pc
*ed trom iceland moss and other ingredients b>
a skillful physicicn five rears at the business, ithas had more success than all the pretensions
that hare as ydt been discovered, as the certifi-
cates will show. They are all genuine and con befou&d according to a pamphlet that each person
wilP get at the eraminati * \ all free of charge.—
Office 86 Smithfield street, near .Diamond sirael
Private communications from all parts of the Onion
etdeSy attended to. Direci to

dc6ly^*wna
T\OX *3O

Httabnrch Post Officft.

HICKORY NUTB.—3O bush hickory
tinata received and for sale by
» JAS. A.FBTZEE,

doM Comer Market and First at*.

Boston, Deo..
Oun&rd line hatQbe in readiness fonoon. j\.No orders S§
Lord Lyons *•*

they probably
}by mail to*mbJ

BARBELS—200 second hand
efcy

HEHBX H. OCUIUNB.

_ «9rilafltahfr

yifSTOT TELEfiRAPH.
La*‘ Sight’s hews up to Two O'eioek,

Thiriy-Seyeiitii Congress.
! Grim(«. ofth?n ’ tr °,dU^ d S bill to “ c<luir9 U»I«> inmo District of Colombia.Mr. Daviß. introduced a bill declaringcertain por.ons alien enemies and for oon-ofuarng their property for the benefit 0foyal peiBODB. Referred-. The Senatetnon Adjourned-

Hocsb —Doc. 30.—Mr. Potter, of Wisreported the following resolution' which
vvnfl -.d ip:■d: ’

Pesolved. That, the Secretary of theTreasury bo requested to furnish withoutunnecessary de'ay to the Select Committee"
!' strucied to inquire into the alledged dif-loys.ty of the government employeoi, theinformation asked for by the letter of the I•U mst., addressed by the-Chairman oftho Committee to Secretary of Treasury.Mr. Potter, also reported resolution cal.1 ng on the Secretary of the Interior tosimilarly respord. tlo said that it wasnooossnry that the Select Committo shouldhave this information in order to makotneir report,

i ,Mo, Wickliffe, ofKy
, not caring to voteMindly on this question, inquired whatwas tho character of tho information cal-rd lor ? Mr. Potter explained, in Julynst tho heads of the departments wore

[ requested to furnish lists of their respec-tive clerks, which they did; and the lastrequest which the secretaries of the Trees*ury and Interior have not complied withwas to furnish tho Committee with thename ofsuch clerks mentioned in theiru st communication who have since teenremoved. It was necessary for the Com-mitteo to have the information in order toI aseertain whether tho departments haveromoved those who have been roportod tothem as disloyal, so far as the commitloeoonld learn this fact from the evidence be.
hire them. Ifsuch persons have not beenreraovod tho departments by this cal!would have an opportunity to furnish thereason

Mr MficklifTo said he did not feel him.called upon to defond the departmentsDallied, but he did not understand how farthis Mouse has tbo right to assume the ex-
ecutive powers of this government. Ifheunderstood the merits of the pending qucstiun, it was an inquiry why the headß ofdepartments had not removed certain ner-
sonß. r

Mr. O.iver said the persons who bad
b"GD Charged with disloyally ought to havean opportunity of refuting the allegations,w.i 'cn he had leorned incidentally had beenafforded them.

“• Wi.kliil'o, r turning, said that if w>
have heads of departments who are not
competent to judge of the qualifications or
loyalty of tnoir subordinates, w 0 shouldStrike at an<i remove them. We should aima. U.gher game than mer • clerks.

Mr. Mallory, of Ky., objocted to iho imtrouuction of the resolution, calling on thebr.crof„ry Of the interior for informationMr. ]. Otter said the remarks of the gemtleraan .Tom Kentucky, Wickliffe, wouldDO prop.- if the question w ~oon the ap-poH'lmuit of the Committee, but the com-mittne has a;re-idy been appointed. Thevery object 01 lending to the departments
the tojtimony affecting the disloyalty ofcierks wae to ..fiord an opportunity forvindication. Tte committee have not de-emed on iny mailer; they have merely tanken t alimony and submitted it to the headsot the d'-partim-na lor their consideration•r.d act; n He would inform the ghn'le-
man f,om Kentucky that there were to-day.n the cmplcymeni of Iho government livehundnd clerks who are disloyal t.i tneUnion. Thero are also men in the depart.men.s who havo novt-r uttered one word of

• ympathy for the government, notwith.stand,ng the peril which 'surrounds itThe departments have not, in this respectperformed their duty. In a great many.cases where clerks have been charged withdisloyalty, parties have come before thecommittee and called on God to witness..that they were loyal mon, while o'hers■ 6 °n&t °r3 &nd n, 6mbs„of the House, declaring them to be loyalmen In many instances the persons socertified to as loyal men have left this dis-trict, and are now to be found in the ranksoitho enemy. Every man employed shouldhave the opportunity to give evidenoe ottil loyalty, and this was the object of theooximiuoe.iho resolution being objected to, wascotfreceived for consideration-n,%• St?^ns . of ?»-. from Committee of
-

Mear' 8> re P orted a bill repealing«rMp laws creating ports of entry, ihoof whieh w,s postponed till
:\ UoBdaf of February, after Mr.

,
hBd bri®fl y oppressed his views,other things that the block-
great admission of the neutrality

‘ Ug>q whose pori ß are blockaded, andnot a correct principle for a°«lon io blockade its own ports luciaj'uding to the Trent affair, he;“kltlia|tbe conduct of France was im-CTH “ 3be was not inv.ted to inter-affalr, but when we shall haveinSV domestic troubles we must lookalliance of those powers and
' oontM

lh ?y 6ball b 8 Permitted to00P®°l«r conduct
billmSfe ldinSV°f N

- Y ’ ‘“‘reduced a
p a>'»3trnh

d
e
.

iB6ueofTroaaurynoteB
lO lhe loommitteo of Ways am]

Adjourned till Thursday.
—

Pt#ni Washington

to^^T,» olTr- Dec - 30- T“ reply
0f 016 Houso of Bepro

to fnrn!wl ue'-ciDS tb9 Soeretary of War
with &enersl ordarfl iBB “ed

/•wboelto the transportation of
ami jpudtioDS of war by railroad;
mount

‘*dors debating the a..
MSp

n ' Tk° b ° P Bld f°r BUOh P«-iP *• „%-*e(tetary submits a report!
General Meigs, In

me it “ B'ed tbat tho Quarter,
ders on rk 9'*l haa “sued no general or-
ronort Accompanying the
r>P ‘ecnir bfta letter from the War

18
t
6l, e6tab'

tat :on r-f b JPrlc9s for tbe ‘rauspor
‘ n ,v,stores, and directions

in end others engaged
troors ani?o:^EP°rUtion 10 B6nd lt e
The tbe moB ‘direct route.

i -c- ,„v, ’ .'j'JW-B genaral basis of prices:
Bv»f^mi.e,.2c ; forth

P
e din

lions and sqpS|:for equipments mum.
men*.s, at aSsecompanying the r egi
average aboq ocal ratP 8>

"blch ,wl“

10c per lib, -O^ 110™ :80 ml,es or J?98'

roduction for3‘ib,,n g a corresponding
350 or 400 JSfr dl6laDo®a- 80 tbat tor
exceed 90 COB»0 a“f«nt "ou!d
't-anaporlat-oon^P oo j.lb?‘ As. tb ® I13 or 14 h,r3M!3! ' fu 1 car loads of 1
18 000 llb3 jJB»- ÜBUaIIy charged ss
by’ freight’tr^?flier BUPPliea forwarded
socording to rctrecharged local rates,
which will usS§$fication of Pr°Por‘y-
and heavy fr*t% aTerage on provisions
2,000 libs a mj” 1!?* 3 cents per ton, of
light goods wtffjpry goods, clothing or
ton of 2,000 3 to 6 cents per

tj.Wf mile.

toaton.
.'ha agents of the
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bad raised such a sea aa to render‘t oufof the queet.or. to attempt entering theriver, which I was directed to examineI then returned to my anchorage which 1
: a

,

tb feoond however, on the Tollowing morning and reached the NorthiriisL, at two o'clock. Shortly aftr jCroesjd the b-r with the Senecifpiioted inby Oaptain Boutelle, in the Vixen whichvessel he, however, i„lt when we .
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cj-ascd and running by "the ZZVTUn’J w th ° North river
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' Onlanding I found the fort, which was entire1} deserted, to consist of two redoubts for

ax'fs.'-is.siri.'s-mfornurf mo> had ail b£n Z%7riCharleston some weeks back tyvis 7was making thisexamination, Ooi. Unmen

sar.sr&fisy«S
oreek on winch it waa/l detefmincd fomake them a visit in the Vixen and itdaylight of the 17vh, wont on board of thitressels for the purpose, taking with me theboats and marines of the Pawnee a-rt S™eca, under charge of Acting Maiter SnelTOwing to our running a«hore we dirf ♦reach the town until near 8 J'cfock fWhich was a sloon iadon w fb “o “n*and provisions, which I took
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and towed alongside. There Biin g s',n noBigns of life on shore, I "™?
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ssof examining abev , I left role

and, proceeding up Lbo river with fheVixen, not liking » trust tho Pawnee inso narrow a channel, rams < 0 the Senwhich had started at’9 o’U to 9«"Cfast on a s,cd bank. We remained W s ’
until 9 o'clock, but found itpu I her off, owing to the r gVtideiZ
■u-ing as high as tho morning one. Whn‘1.,.r,g bore, however, I s»nt 'ho ?
burned n sloop which h h hnnn
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some distance^beyond ZhiZZescape from tho rn .i aU^Ptln S to
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cotton from which two white
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takeD, whom I now have „
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150 negroes, ail in a great state™ of farly

bad collected on boafd tho different Srm ’

sels, I determined to land r,
n * v6B ‘

p-.'int and called „ Z,JT °" the
Penguhn, which was crZing o ffand to leave Lfout. commanding Budd in2K.««"Kttir svWBoutelle n bind o,oaeh Jg“"ol ,fTb“Vixen and pilot the Pegufn into b1 °ff ‘ be f°rt ' wh^a «he Zw ”

,On the morning of the 19th I ran ’
to South Edisto, and leaving the Pali and Seneca at the bar, wen? m wUh ?hfI Vixen: I found Lh ft ..
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L-Wssha&ZShad been removed. B^uis

I«„^ho
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9 in Bi eht “ross Ot<e- ISaland in the Oshepoo, I made a signal and
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Fort! .r iD Bigtl °f lhe South Edtfforts where we were lying, they hrA landed there. Having Z£hZ my |nat on of the South Edisto, I return/to Ihe Pawnee and stood North, with $»-
i hTZZ y’ n? °ff Btoneo for the <S ht-but as the weather looked threatenin'. andthe V ixen was almost out of coal, wentinto North Edisto again for the n£ ht> in
her'with soZo °Pponuni ‘y of applying

Lieut. Commanding Budd rented ev-erything as When I left, but on he follow-
lrg morning, negroes came foand statedthat the troops who had left he encampeDoont M Hockvilie b«ing larged reinf.>roed. !showed a disposition toreocci<Jy ihat place.As the weather was too threatening to per».mit of my making a carofjl examinationof the Stoneo as I intendol, I determinednow to return at once tb this jilace and re<port to you the state o[affairs at the Northttdisto. This I havs done, reaching myanchorage here at 3 o’clock to day.V ery respectfully your obedient servant,(Signed) P. DKAYTON,
„. 1 Commanding.F Bg Officer Dupost, Commanding South.Atlantic Squadron.
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New York, Deo 30 —The .bank stale,
meni for tho week ending Saturday, shows
a decease in loann of 51,027,912, decreasein specie, $7,455,657; decrease in circula-tion, $119,898; decrease in depoTits, $B,»
425,608. On Saturday evening, the banks
did not hold mucu over $23,000,000 inEpecie. Many of the banks paid cutspecie, as usual, to day, wfllle the othersare paying out small sums to customers;there is but little demand, however, for it.Arrangements have been made for an ad-
vance of specie by the banks to pay a por-
tion of the State debt and interest thereon
due on January Ist,
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Presentation of Colors
Washington, Bee. SI .—The Hon. B.8. Bickenson, who arrived here on Sat»urday evening, will to-morrow present astand of colors to the Bih regiment of vol-unteers, Bickenson Guards, at their

“

near the city. The colors will beit
by the Hon. B. H. Baell, memf
T Jr Hi, Hick--

.."
~

■'j.

Overland Mall r
• K*N«AsOiTT,IJob. ?80.—Tbmail with dates;: (otho hiTho reported massacre of twenttijeUndtos near Fort Stanton,bo incorrect. . ..

Memorials have been p&tai t
■ritorial lagfstetare, petitioning
to onaot lawa and tnafi'O suclr'ations aiiwill authoTlao the In?
ment to select suitable lands
reservations, and also that Jtfei
be relieved of the payment of f
of t«x assignod to her by tip */

Congress.
The law for the protection

property in N«w Mexico, was n
an almost unanimons vote in bol

Fraud In Lumber CalfCairo, Dec. 30 Tbe charges
ling in lumber contract at this $6
been investigated by Oapt. £Mldsubstantiated* An
lumbar purchased at $9 50 pfSjid
feet, was billed at $lO 60. Off£<»ol fraud are undergoing Invest'-.

Earoufe Tor Sprlv§i
St. Lours, Dec. 30

der Co!. Carr, with 15
Bella yesterday, destined, {jiosod,
for Springfield, but by a ciptoute.

From iVew ¥§•
Niw York, Doc. 30 —Jtßrd de>

nins that tho steamer Niag||hil be-
fore her regular day, wbjjin the
Bth proximo.

Relief in Buslneibieg.
Cincinnati, Dec.—Tender of

Mason and Slidell and iMfflßion of
specie payments, hasprofieeling of
relief in business circles.®
Suspended Specl^ment.

Cleveland, Dec. BoJClevo!ffndBmks suspended this
morning.

•
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or gs3fh.rcjcd.,
which i|*« checked
with #> remedy,

if neglected, often tejfc* seriously.
Few are aware of iportaruie cf
stopping a
r£alcL in its first $ that which
in the beginning yield to a
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attacks the lungsd
£s-*■oxoo.'&
werefirst introdujfren years ago.
it has been provo they are the
best article bents publio for
/^niL/rh..g, ,

(flstJuna.,rfpifjfi theHacking
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numerous affeeff the jZfhjfi-CJxi,
g'.vtrgr immedS’ief■
Public Spit* & Singers

will find ihemjpnal for clearing
and streri.gtheiihe voice.

Sold by all ggists and (Dealers
in Jrfsdicine, dpents per box.
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fine ofstandard authors,
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¥hk latest and best.
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%Ajers, leaves thiads? lor int<*a»y
J'ile part3. This boat haj .onOTTfiaiiea acedt^‘;f! J

modatlons. and ia in charge ofaß cifWofflobraiket■'d >mes to this or any other port. Mr.W.G. Wihnth*:V t;•
has eh age of the offioo.
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iSS"Tno ball °f the steamer

hf “">« “inca, has been rtised Ihdwen placed 00tho marine wave torrepatr.. fi ■

n®» The fine steamer Frod.
just oitthe wa,s. She has boon fitted, up In asm 1 - .

EXT*?* :mMason, who understands mattersoflh.i
The little Bleamer Bill Henderson -<■oifned bj the Northern Line C6mp, nIl '.3 '

rif- C5 Wi" eiteßd tho -

'

The new passenger steamer Flora r
enc*, Captain IX Z Bric.ot', left yesterday fpr

“

t Lorn?, wltn a fioe v 1
SBt" A number of boats from the lower - •>

porta am due. We expeolthey will be fonia '

th& landing th smorning.

JS@-Tho flea steamer J. W. H&ilman,aP L McCarty is announceJ for Cincinnati and " itifi&AlifmsT.Ha. We take pleasure in recommendingbeat and officers. K >V—g
Tho sidendKi passenger steamerMarengo, Capt MeCallum. leaves for faint Louie

onSaturday, positively. For speed, acooujmo& ;
"

t.onsandaitenhyo oScers, this boat lids no stfpe--
’

'~*Snor. Onr young friend Me Callum has charge oftbo ofHco < 6
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mammolh aitie wheel
Westmoreland, Capr. Evans, h announbsd forn; n jfc
cinoati and Lou-fivilie. .
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8®" Oar advertising columns
th3t tha line eid i wheel steamer Arago, Captain '

- e'H.’g?
Golding, Is announced for St.Lnma.-ft

8®- Tba flne BieaniSr Empire 1
'

Capt. B. Way,is sncouncedtoieETe today Irdnnali, Cairo and Sa nt Louis. Capt. Wayofficer, and has many fiends. We ara
see our attentiTe friend Capt. Riclmnison ieViS,-.C Spjgllgß
office. , • .
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- EMM a GRAHAM, Captain Mrroe Avers, commander, leaves Piuhbnrßh every Tuesday, at 4 o’clock’,.Zanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.For .rewht o passageapply on boaraa^ip,.
For OSarletta, Uaillpoi»—

—

kersburg and Po’
-

i EVERY TUESDAY,
The „pine pass?

<3ER steamer, J.. B; ITfVfi H. Kerr, commander, leavannounced above.For freightor passageapn]
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leaves Galiipolis everyP)

note
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